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NOTES. 

Let 'U8 not be weary in wBll-do'ing: for, in due sea.son we 8~Zl Teap, ,if we 
famt not, . Gal. vi. 9. . . 

" Sata.n, whom repulse upon repul~e , 
Met ever, and to shamefUl&ilence brought. 
Yet gives riot o'er, though desperate of 'success," 

M¥-TON. 

. .Fairness and cou'.'tesy in atguDl.ent,: ,Dr. Sh. Cl~ir,TisdalI in his vaIu;. 
a.ble, ~ittle book' on Mu~adan Ob;. ec~ to OhristianitYt says, "It 1S 
impoi!sible to pay too mnckat,tention too fairness' and courtesy iii yonr a.rgu
wents." , In a footnote the present' Metropolitan of India adds, "I should 
lay a't least .equa1_stres,s on faAlrne88. I think it is -muoh les8 frequently 

. f(m.pd)~ :arguments than is courtesy of manner,' and I believe it has: an. 
im~OU8 effect.". ' '. _ . 
. ," ,~,'We bave been wishing that our Mus1im:opponents understood fairness'. 
'·~e.o,ther day a,wel1-know:n Muslim orator ,wa.s sw~ying a big meeting of 
igtlO'r~rit- Bengali .. Muhammadan "Villagerll! .i,n a clever tir~e ,against ,the: 
B,ible and Christianity. and incidentally was making smart comments onp'a, 
printed reply which bad been given to 'supposed prophecies conoerning 
Milhammad which he had professed ,to find in the Ohristian Scriptures. 

Picking up a Bible he said, .. rrhe Missionijory would like us to believe 
that Christ is the expected prophet like unto :Mose~ referred to in Deut. xviii. 
18J but he has' overlooked Dent. xxxiv. 10, where it says 'that no prophet from 
the i;:o,:idst of Israel can cqme." '1'he speaker read the' latter verse, but 
deliberately a.ltered the text. Instead of "~ it~." he read "W~ if1." whioh 
m,ade the' people to und~:r;'stand that "no prophet will arl.se." and the 
i~fe~eI1ce was.t.hat the expected prophet referred to iri th,e 18th ohapter 
must be }fnbammad. 

Where is' faii-pess in this P But the aotion of this man ha.s given us Ii 
good'illustrQtioIi. for. combating the idea that the Bible has been oorrupted. 
Muslim commenta,tors of. repute con,fess that the Bible was never tampered. 
with, but they s,ay that oertain Jews and Christians conoealed or misread 
texts or the" meaning' of. teXts. In other words, they, did exaotly what the 
;1ate~~ .Bengali Muslim ,cih,-ampion has been doing. . 

,We have been wishing for fairness, too, froI;l1 the latest Muha.mmadan 
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2 MISSION,A:RTES TO MUSLlMS LEAGUE, 

Missionary in Engla.nd, M.r. Khwaja, Kama.l-ud-Din, B.A., LL.D., who in 
his magazine Muslim India publishes the most ast9unding statements. In 
the issue of his paper for Ju1y last, he says on page 2S8, "A :Muslim 
believes in the sinlessness of Christ and his mother. Be holds simila.r belief 
as to the sinlessness of all other prophets, becausl8 80, are tke". teachings of 
Alquran." -The it. alics are ours. Fin.ding t. hat. 8r psg., e in .th.e ml\gazine was 
devoted to questi<?Ds and &D..SW'ers, we wrote 'and 'f!rSked the editor how he 
reconciled the $lbo·va s~ten;t~nt -w~th all those p~_as8rges in the Quran w.hich 
speak of the SillS of Adam, Abraham, Moses, -Da.vid and Muhammad:- Up 
to the present -nO notice "bas been taken of our letter, but· grea.t ""copy" 
is made of letters sent in by Christian· people at home, who a.r6 evidently 
ignorant of the Christia.n·'Muhamma.dan controversy • 

• 
PRAISE· AND· PRAYER. 

"Brethren, pray for U8, a8king ihrtt the Lora/8 'lfWs~age may ~prlJa,d, 
rapidly arnd its glory be di8played." 2 Thess~ iii. 1. (Weymouth) 

Maulvie Bauu, Sylhet, Assam: ' You will be sOrry 'to hea.r that 
Bal;m Soshi B.,.Mookerjee,' my hea4 evanp:elist, has tnrn!3d Muhammadan. 
He has been very unsatisfactory., The C.'M:R asked me to take him in 1907. 
He had been getting into deht, and they ha.d to dismiss him. They gave 
him three months' salary in order that he should open a. medicine shop. 
In six months' time he had gone through the shop and had no money in hand: 
We-determined to give ·hi~· 81 trial, and he h&.s -worked' iu_ 001'" roisalon at 
Sylbet p"nd under me here, but at both plfLCes debt has ,been his downfa.ll. 
I had received him on the one cond,ition, t;ha~ if be were in debt ag~in, he 
w0111d hav~ to lea.ve B,t once. He, was soon In debt, but he denied It, but 
had to confess it a,t last, and promised to c1e'a.r it. I gave him to·the rear's 
end"bl,lt he was WQrse than ever then. On the 1st of January, I told him 
that it would be better for him to work elsewhere; 'he admitted thllit he'1:aad 
not worked wel~, beoause his mind wa.s, not right owing to hi!J debit. I 
allowed him to' go' to look for WO'l'k in JanlUL1'Y, but 1'€lfused a recommendQ.
tio:q. B!3 ClIime b~ck. and on February 1st. 1 paid him and gave him a 
month's p~y to c1!'lal' his debt and so that he might go to hiij brother. He 
sftid· that· he w~)U+d go at once; instead of that he offered himseU to the 
M.uhammadaps·and IffI,St Saturda.y night (FebruBiY:L7th) he was received, 
his son, about 17 or 18 years of a,ge, arid himself. His wife and the other 
children are to be received la.ter·. He has had DlOney given him and the 
promise of more, tJ.D,d·lands,·and wives. He says that the Bible is a.ll wr(;mg. 
He bas been (1.onvinced . or the tl'uth of MuhAmmadanism for yeaTS . 

. He is going to prea.ch aga.inst Christ·on Sunday. next. He lives in the 
b~z~r, "n~. tp.ouiilandR go to S@Q him. This will, hjnder the progress '?£ 
God's work, here Itnd in Eastern 13enga.I for some time. but eventually It 
will do good. "1 thought you mig4t &S~ pra.yer for him' in the ~ea.gue 
Paper. We' g. 0. o.n with our wo.rk as usu. aI, o.ur. services. are well attended.. 
a.nd I feel sure tha.t he will not be very long ill. Maulvie Bazaar. 

. .. J. PlIlNG-WERN JONES. 

L"l<:ft-nQw: Please pray' for the fa.mily of Judge Ali living in Lucknow:, 
who are Muhamn18.dans, thQugh the gra,ndfa.-ther of these young tne~ was 
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MISSIONARIES '10 MlJSLr~S LEAGUE. 3 

ColoUE!l Jud~, a pure Englishman, who was perverted to the Muslim. 
faith, and married a Muhammada.n' l$dy of Qu~a:i,sh family. These Eura-
sians need our pr~yers. M. P. 

RangPOn, Burma: . May I ask for special prayer that two young 
Muhamm,adans who professed Christ in baptism two years ago may be 
brought back to a purer faith, to the saving of the soul. Praise the Lord 
with us for those whom He has given faith,' an,d :pl'ay that they may be 
kept firm. . H. M. N. A. 

Guntq:r, S. India: Praise that the doors of zenanas are open to us. 
Pray that more' workers may be found to enter these open doors. Pray for 
a Biblewoman who is ill in the Sanatorium at M.adanapalle. 

Pray that a young lady in this oouritry may be seoured to help with 
the work among Muhammada.ns while the present missionary is home on 
furlough uext year. J. T. 

J\.urangabad, D.eccan: We bapt~ed a. young Musalman oonvert here on 
the '18th of January, a.nd ask prayer tha.t he may remain :&rm, and gro~ 
strong. Ther.e ar.e,manY seoret believers, "ndt expect sever~l ,here in a, week 
or two to be baptized, who are relatives of a young man b~ptized here in 
January 1908, and the fruits of his life and teaching. They are a resp8;ct
able family belongi~g to this State . 
. ,', .Jslam, is .. s.trr~ing here, anI! there is a tremendous amount of opposition 
to the work. Lord Headley is doing harm, for his speeohes and sa.ymgs are 
being, translated, and finding their way into 8.11 sorts of plaoes. I should 
like to see a good, long and carefully worked-out article showing up the 
utter a.b.surdity of his olaim to be a Muhammadan. He is nothing but a 
Unitarian, with the name of Islam superadded. H. J. S • 

• 
THE CENSUS OF INDIA, 1911. 

New Particulars concerning Muslims. 
4. THE PUNJAB. 

The population of the Punjab since 1901 has increased one per oent', 
the number in 1911 being 12,276,477. When classified aocording to reli· 
gions the greatest proportion of. the total population of the Punjab goes to 
Muham:madanism. MuhammadBoIls in 1911 f(jrmed 51 per cent of the 
total population as Ilogainst 49 per cent in 1901 'and 47 per cent in 1881' and 
1891. This percentage "further olassified aocording to sects shows that 
97~5 per cent of the Muhammadans, are Sunnis, 2 per cent Shiahs and 0-3 
per cent Wahabia . 

. Actually, however, there is a. slight decrease in the Muhammadan 
population aince 1901, as the religion of Chuhras is very flexible and they 
are returned' either as Muhammadans or Hindus according to oonvenience. 
The actual deorease of E;indus since 190) has been about 7 per cent. 

The proportion of Muhammadans is found to inorease as ou.e proceeds' 
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froni'the East to the W_est~ -the exp1a.i:J.ation being that Islam is more powerful 
in those parts' of the' country where the Muslim 'invaders settled', down, 
"not only as conquering rulers, but as proprietors of the conquered soil." 

During the ten years, 190.1 .. 11, Islftm cla.ims 4O,OUO conversions. : Few 
of these are from among Christians, but mostly from among' Hindus and 
fr.om among the depressed classes whose social. sta.tus Islam. raises. It is 
ndted that" some love affair 01' material advant~ge" is usually at the 
,pottom of these conversions;' and that Hill women are enticed and kept or 
m,arried .. by Muhatmm'a.dat:J-11leniaJs~being taken'to-the'plains to be dispdsed 
of and forced to adopt Islam. . 

The number of Christilms has almost trebled since the la.st censlis in 
1901 and is seven times what it was in 1881, while dur.ing those thirty 
years the total population has increased only 14'4 per cent. 

H. A. WALTER. 

IN BRIEF. 
If SW,eet First-F~uits," that splendid book for pl~cing in tbfil hands of 

Muslim enqi4rer_s, has just been reprinted ih Engl'ish by the Religious 
Tract 8ooi~tY!t: '!london. Its ,price is '28. 6d. . 

We are 'glad ,to hear that the Bengali translation·of this work has been 
made a .text-book fbr the B.M.S. Lower Grade Eva.ngelists· Examination this 
year in' Bengal. ;~' 

Lord Headley, the Muslim Peer, has been, preparing prayers f.or Muslim 
worship in England and on several occasions has rea.d them himself in 
Muhammadan congrega,tions. Here is a specimen--:--

.. Dear .Father, Thou art very 'near-':' 
We feel thy presence everywhere
In darkest night, in brightest day, 
To show the path, direct the way. Amen." 

Muhammadans in B,engal who have been keenly' interested in Lord 
Headley and- have wa~ched the papers for his utterances are' becoming 
rather indignant that_ he should be teaching the faithful to address Allah 
as "Fatb,er." . 

• 
NEW MEMBERS. 

119 ' Rev. W. E. Witter,M.D., D.D ... : 
120 Mis, L. B. ,W emys~ 

Bt'ahnn""bal-ia, 
'" '·E. Btmga!. 

.Gauhati. Assam. 
Lndhiana, Panjab, 

J. ',rAKLE, 

Hon. Sec. M.M. Leagua. 

hinteda,1;"th6'Baptiit Miuion PreBS, OHloutt.&., a:i:l.d published'by Bev. J. 'l'iiiue, 
. , Bra,JlmanbBria. E. H. . '. 
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